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VATAVARAN BHAWAN,PATIALA
Tel. Fax : 0175- 2215802
PBX : 2200282, 2200557
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No. EE (Mega)/2012/13011

Dated 19.3.2012
Registered

To
The Secretary to Govt. of India,
Ministry of Environment & Forests,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,
New Delhi-110003.
Subject:

Proceedings of the public hearing conducted on 14.02.2012 in connection
with the application filed by M/s Neelkanth Concast Steels (P) Ltd., for
obtaining Environmental Clearance as required under the EIA
notification dated 14.9.2006 for carrying out expansion of its existing
unit located in the revenue estate Village Khumna, Tehsil Amloh,
District Fatehgarh Sahib (Punjab).

It is intimated that M/s Neelkanth Concast Steels (P) Ltd., has applied for
obtaining environmental clearance as required under the EIA notification dated 14.9.2006
for carrying out expansion of its existing unit located in the revenue estate Village Khumna,
Tehsil Amloh, District Fatehgarh Sahib. The Project is covered under EIA notification no.
1533 (E) dated 14.9.2006 and the Terms of Reference for preparing draft EIA study report
for the said project have been prescribed by the EAC of MoEF. Accordingly, the industry
had submitted draft rapid EIA study report alongwith summary report of the same to the
Board and requested for conducting public hearing for the proposed project.
In compliance to provision of the EIA notification dated 14.9.2006, a notice
of public hearing was published in two prominent newspapers namely, ‘The Tribune'
(English Daily) and in ‘Punjabi Tribune’ (Punjabi Daily) on 20.12.2011 to make the public
aware of the date, time & venue of the public hearing and about the places/offices where the
public could access the draft EIA report and its Executive Summary report before the said
hearing. However, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Science, Technology & Environment vide
Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/81 dated 16.01.2012 has informed to the Punjab Pollution
Control Board that the election process is going on in the State of Punjab and the Deputy
Commissioners and other officers of the Districts are busy in the said process, therefore, the
public hearings of the projects / activities covered under EIA notification dated 14.09.2006
may be kept pending till the 'Model Code of Conduct' is over. Accordingly, a corrigendum
to refix the hearing on 13.03.2012 was published in the 'The Tribune' and in 'Punjabi
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Tribune' on 13.01.2012. Thereafter, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Science, Technology &
Environment of Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/158 dated
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M/s Neelkanth Concast Steels (P) Ltd.,
Vill. Khumna, Tehsil Amloh, Distt. Fatehgarh Sahib

-220.01.2012 has informed that the public hearings to be conducted under EIA notification
No. 1533 dated 14.09.2006, may be kept pending till 30.01.2012 only. Accordingly, a
corrigendum to again refix the hearing on 14.02.2012 was published in the 'The Tribune'
and in Ajit on 02.02.2012. A copy of the said notices is enclosed herewith as Annexure-I.
Thereafter, public hearing for the said project was conducted, which was attended by 62
people and a copy of the attendance sheet is enclosed herewith as Annexure-II. The
summary of the public hearing proceedings reflecting all the views and concerns expressed
during the public hearing duly signed by the Presiding-cum-Supervising Officer is enclosed
herewith as Annexure-III.
The Punjab Pollution Control Board had made arrangement to carry out
video recording of the entire public hearing process and a copy of the same is also enclosed
herewith as Annexure-IV for further necessary action at the end of the Ministry of
Environment & Forests, Govt. of India, New Delhi.

Sd/-

DA/- As above

Member Secretary
Endst. No. 13012

Dated 19.3.2012.

A copy of the above alongwith a copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
Deputy Commissioner, Fatehgarh Sahib for information and necessary action. He is
requested to get a copy of the proceeding of the public hearing displayed conspicuously at
his office.
DA/- As above
Sd/Member Secretary
Endst. No. 13013-16
Dated 19.3.2012.
A copy of the above alongwith a copy of proceedings is forwarded to the
following for information and necessary action:
1.
2.

The Senior Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Zonal Office2, Patiala.
The Systems Analyst, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Head Office, Patiala for
displaying the proceeding of public hearing on the web site of the Board.

3.

The Environmental Engineer, Punjab Pollution Control Board, Regional Office,
Fatehgarh Sahib. He is also requested to get a copy of the proceeding of the public
hearing displayed conspicuously at his office. Also, a copy of the proceedings may
be sent to the concerned Zila Parishad and Village Panchayat for displaying the same
conspicuously.

4.

M/s Neelkanth Concast Steels (P) Ltd., Village Khumna, Tehsil Amloh,
District Fatehgarh Sahib. The project proponent is advised to submit application,
in the prescribed format, to the Ministry of Environment & Forests, Govt. of India,
New Delhi for obtaining the environmental clearance, before starting any
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developmental activities on its proposed project. Intimation in this regard may also
be sent to this office.
DA/- As above

Sd/Member Secretary
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Proceedings of the public hearing conducted on 14.02.2012 in connection
with the application filed by M/s Neelkanth Concast Steels (P) Ltd., for
obtaining Environmental Clearance as required under the EIA notification
dated 14.9.2006 for carrying out expansion of its existing unit located in
the revenue estate Village Khumna, Tehsil Amloh, District Fatehgarh
Sahib (Punjab).
The following were present to supervise the proceedings:
1.

Sh. S. S. Dhillon,
Additional Deputy Commissioner,
Fatehgarh Sahib.

2.

Sh. T.S. Dhaliwal, PCS,
S.D.M., Amloh

3.

Er. Avtar Singh,
Environmental Engineer,
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Regional Office, Fatehgarh Sahib.

4.

Er. S.S. Matharu,
Environmental Engineer (Mega),
Punjab Pollution Control Board,
Patiala.

Environmental Engineer (Mega), Punjab Pollution Control Board, Patiala welcomed
the Supervising-cum-Presiding Officer, other officer on dais and people from
adjoining towns/villages, who came to attend the public hearing of the project. He
informed that an application was filed by M/s Neelkanth Concast Steels (P) Ltd., in
the office of the Ministry of Environment and Forests, New Delhi for getting
Environmental Clearance under EIA notification no. 1533 (E) dated 14.9.2006 for
increase in the existing production capacity of M.S. Ingots from 54 MT/day to 294
MT/day by installing 1 no. induction furnace of capacity 20 T/heat in addition to
existing induction furnace of 4.5 T/heat capacity and for installation of an
additional steel rolling mill for increase in the production capacity of rolled products
from 30,000 TPA to 60,000 TPA in the existing premises located in the revenue
estate of Village Khumna, Tehsil Amloh, District Fategarh Sahib (Punjab). After
considering the application of the industry, the said Authority had issued 'Terms of
Reference' to the industry for preparation of draft rapid EIA report. Now, the
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industry has submitted draft EIA report to the Punjab Pollution Control Board for
conduct of the public hearing of the project as per the procedure prescribed in the
EIA Notification dated 14.09.2006. He apprised the public present there about the
requirement of conduct of the public hearing before deciding the application filed
by the industry for getting the said clearance for carrying out expansion of the
existing unit. He also brought into the notice of public that a copy of the draft rapid
EIA report alongwith the Executive Summary of the same submitted by the industry
to the Punjab Pollution Control Board, was placed in the office of Deputy
Commissioner, Fategarh Sahib; Zila Parishad, Fategarh Sahib; General Manager
District Industrial Centre, Mandi Gobindgarh; Executive Officer, Municipal
Committee, Mandi Gobindgarh, Regional Office of MoEF at Chandigarh and
Regional Office, Fatehgarh Sahib of the PPCB for access to the public and other
stakeholders. He further brought out that a notice of public hearing was published
in two prominent newspapers namely ‘The Tribune' (English Daily) and in ‘Punjabi
Tribune’ (Punjabi Daily) on 20.12.2011 to make the public aware of the date, time
& venue of the public hearing and about the places/offices where the public could
access the draft EIA report and its Executive Summary report before the said
hearing. However, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Science, Technology &
Environment vide Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/81, dated 16.01.2012 has informed
to the Punjab Pollution Control Board that the election process is going on in the
State of Punjab and the Deputy Commissioners and other officers of the Districts
are busy in the said process, therefore, the public hearings of the projects /
activities covered under EIA notification dated 14.09.2006 may be kept pending till
the 'Model Code of Conduct' is over. Accordingly, a corrigendum to refix the
hearing on 13.03.2012 was published in 'The Tribune' in Punjabi Tribune on
13.01.2012. Thereafter, the Govt. of Punjab, Deptt. of Science, Technology &
Environment of Memo No. 10/6/2012 STE (4)/158 dated 20.01.2012 has informed
that the public hearings to be conducted under EIA notification No. 1533 dated
14.09.2006, may be kept pending till 30.01.2012 only. Accordingly, a corrigendum
to again refix the hearing on 14.02.2012 was published in 'The Tribune' and Ajit
(Punjabi daily) on 02.02.2012. Thereafter, he requested the environmental
consultant of the industry to elaborate about the main features of the project and
the draft EIA study report.
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Sh. Yash Pal Jain, of M/s Ace Engineers & Consultants, who is the
Environmental Consultant of the industry, brought out the details of the expansion
plan of the industry before the public as under:
1.

The site of the industry is located at a distance of about 5 Km from Mandi
Gobindgarh and about 50 km from Chandigarh and the total area of the plot
is about 5 Acres.

2.

The unit is situated in the critically Polluted area of Mandi Goboindgarh
declared by the Ministry of Environment & Forests, New Delhi. There are no
Wild Life Sanctuaries, Reserved /Protected Forests or Defence Installations,
Rivers and Hill Ranges within a radius of 10 km from the project site.

3.

Presently, the Industry has installed 1 no. induction furnace of 4.5 TPH
capacity for manufacturing of 54 TPD of steel ingots by using M.S. scrap as
raw material.

4.

Now, the industry intends to enhance the capacity of its unit by installing
one rolling Mill and 1 No. induction furnaces of 20.0 TPH capacity and after
expansion, the industry shall manufacture about 294 TPD of Steel Ingots &
60,000 MTA of rolled products by using M.S. Scrap, Sponge Iron and Ferro
Alloys as raw material.

5.

Total about 200 persons will be employed to operate the industrial plant.

6.

The total additional power demand for the unit after expansion shall be
about 12 MW, which will be met by sourcing the power from Punjab State
Power Corporation Limited from its nearby sub-station.

7.

After expansion, the water requirement for domestic and cooling/APCD
purposes will be 5 KLD and 30 KLD, respectively.

8.

There is a proposal to install centrifugal spray scrubber as APCD to contain
the concentration of SPM in the emissions to be generated from induction
furnace of capacity 20 TPH, within the standards laid down by the Board.

9.

A reverberatory furnace will be installed in the Rolling Mill in which coal
gas/furnace oil will be used as fuel. Also, a gas coal gasifier will be installed
for production of coal gas to use it as fuel in the reverberatory furnace.
There is a proposal to install multi-cyclone followed by wet scrubber to
contain the concentration of SPM in the emissions to be generated from the
said furnace.
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10.

The process dust to be contained by the APCDs shall be stored inside the
premises of the industrial plant a storage facility being hazardous in nature
and the same shall be shifted from time to time to the common TSDF
developed at Village Nimbuan District SAS Nagar.

11.

There will be about 2.5 Ton per day generation of slag from the induction
furnace manufacturing process, which will be given to cement plant for
further use.

12.

Domestic effluent shall be treated in a septic tank and the same will be used
for irrigation of green belt to be developed, within the industrial premises.

13.

The total additional cost of the project would be Rs.10 crores and Rs.25 Lacs
will be spent for providing pollution control measures. About Rs.5 Lacs will
be incurred on annual maintenance of the said measures.

14.

The DG set will be provided with proper acoustic enclosures to contain the
sound pressure level within the standards laid down by the MoEF.

15.

A comprehensive environmental management plan has been prepared for
the project, which will include the following aspects:


The ambient air quality of the area shall be monitored at project site i.e.
in leeward and windward directions at 2 locations once in a year for
PM2.5,PM10, NOx and SO2 .



The ambient noise levels shall also be monitored once in a year.



Groundwater quality of the tubewells in site area will be monitored once
in a year.



Stack emission sampling will be done once in 6 months.



Soil quality near the hazardous waste storage facility will be checked
once in a year.



Health of the workers in respect of respiratory and hearing system will
be checked once in a year.

16.

Rainwater harvesting system will be provided to replenish the
groundwater.

17.

The Environment Management Cell shall be created to effectively
implement and monitor all aspect of the EMP.

18.

The rapid EIA study was carried out to monitor the ambient air quality,
surface & ground water quality and ambient noise level etc. within a
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radius of 10 km from the project site. The study shows that the water
quality is good in the area and the air pollutants such as PM2.5, PM10,
SO2 and NOx are also within the prescribed standards at and around the
site. He also highlighted that based on the scientific study conducted,
there will not be any significant impact on the environment due to the
implantation of the project since adequate preventive and controlled
measures will be adopted to keep the various pollutants within the
permissible limits. Green belt to be developed in the premises, will act
as effective pollution prevention measure and increase aesthetic
property too. The unit will have a positive impact, which will contribute
to the growing prosperity of the area.
Thereafter, Environmental Engineer (Mega) brought into the notice of
public present at the venue of hearing that as per the provisions of EIA notification
dated 14.9.2006, as amended time to time, the persons present at the venue may
seek any information or clarifications on the project from the project promoter. It
was also brought into the notice of the persons present there that the information
or clarifications sought by them and reply given by the project proponent will be
recorded in the proceedings of the hearing, which will be sent to the MoEF for
further consideration. Accordingly, he requested the persons present in the hearing
to seek information or clarifications on the project one by one. He also informed
that no information/clarifications/comments/views/suggestions/objections on the
project have been received from the public in writing by the Board, so far.
Thereupon, the detail of the information/ clarifications sought by the
persons present at the venue of hearing and the reply given by the project
proponent is as under:
S. Name of
No person

1.

the Detail
of
query
/
statement / information
/ clarification sought by
the person present at
the venue of hearing.

Sh. Bhag Singh 1.
Patwari
(Retd),
Village
Salani,
District Fatehgarh

Reply of the query /
statement
/
information
/
clarification given by
the project proponent

Most of the Rolling mills 1. It was informed by
of
the
area
are
the representative of
discharging
their
Punjab
Pollution
wastewater
outside
Control Board that the
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Sahib.

their premises and the
same should be stopped
immediately.

2.

3.

2.

Sh.
Gurmukh 1.
Singh
Sarpanch,
Village
Khumna,
District Fatehgarh
Sahib

residents of the area
are free to make
complaint against any
industrial unit, which
operates illegal mode
of
disposal
for
wastewater
and/or
emits black smoke.
The Punjab Pollution
Control Board will
definitely
initiate
suitable action against
such industry under
the
provisions
of
Water (Prevention &
Control of Pollution)
Act, 1974 and Air
(Prevention & Control
of
Pollution)
Act,
1981.
Due to discharge of 2.
–doblack smoke by the
industries of the area,
the crops are being
damaged. Thus, these
industries should be
directed immediately to
stop
emitting
black
smoke.
The people of the area 3. The
environmental
should be benefitted
consultant
of
the
from the industrial unit
industry has made
in
respect
of
provision of funds for
employment
and
Corporate
providing
funds
for
Responsibility, which
construction of metalled
will be spent to
roads.
upkeep the social
status/providing basic
amenities
for
the
area.
No
doubt
the
unemployment of the
area will be reduced
with the expansion plan
of industrial plant.
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2.

3.

4.

The road leading to
Village Khumna is made
of bricks and the same
has become in a very
bad shape due to
movement of heavy
loaded vehicles of this
industry. The condition
of this road will further
worsen due to increase
in the movement of
vehicles after expansion
of the unit.
There is no proper
parking for the vehicles
due to which the
vehicles of this industry
are parked on the road,
which
causes
in
convenience
to
the
commuters.
The industry discharges
its
untreated
wastewater outside its
premises due to which
the wheat crop has
been damaged.
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2. The
industry
will
spend a part of the
funds to be kept for
Corporate
Social
Responsibility
for
reconstruction
of
approach road to the
industrial plant.

3. In future, it will be
ensured
that
no
vehicle will be parked
along the road.

4. The officials of the
Punjab
Pollution
Control
Board
alongwith
Sh.
Gurmukh
Singh
Sarpanch
and
representative of the
industry visited the
site,where
Sh.
Gurmukh
Singh
alleged that the wheat
crop
has
been
damaged
due
to
discharge
of
wastewater by the
industry and it was
noticed
that
the
wastewater was seen
stagnated in a small
stretch
of
the
agricultural
fields
adjoining
to
the
premises
of
the
industry
due
to
seepage
of
wastewater from the
premises
of
the
industrial
plant.
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Accordingly,
to
enquire the matter in
depth, the industrial
plant was visited and
it was observed that
on that side there is a
small canteen inside
the industrial plant
and wastewater of the
canteen is discharged
onto
land
for
stagnation with the
premises
of
the
industry. But due to
higher ground inside
the industrial plant to
the tune of 3-4 feet
than the agricultural
fields, the seepage of
wastewater
occurs.
Accordingly,
the
representative of the
industry was directed
to provide proper
treatment facility and
disposal arrangement
for
the
said
wastewater.
3.

Sh. Surjan Singh, 1.
Panch,
Gram
Panchayat Village
Khumna, District
Fatehgarh Sahib

The roads of the area
are in bad shape, thus,
steps should be taken
to
improve
the
condition of the roads
of the area.

1. The
industry
will
spend a part of the
funds to be kept for
Corporate
Social
Responsibility
for
improvement
in
condition of the roads
of the area.

2.

The
industry
shall
ensure that it shall
provide employment to
the Youth of the area.

2. The representative of
the industry assured
that the employment
to be generated from
the expansion plan,
will only be given to
the residents of the
area.

3.

The

3. The industry shall
install
centrifugal

industry
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ensure that it shall not
cause any type of air
pollution in the area.

spray scrubber as
APCD to contain the
concentration of SPM
in the emissions to be
generated
from
induction
furnace.
Also,
multi-cyclone
followed
by
wet
scrubber
will
be
installed to contain
the concentration of
SPM in the emissions
to be generated from
the
reverberatory
furnace. All these
APCDs
will
be
operated properly and
effectively to ensure
no air pollution in the
area.

Environmental Engineer (Mega) further requested the persons
present at the venue of hearing that if anyone else wants to seek any information/
clarification on the proposed project, but no one came forward. In this public
hearing, 62 persons were present.
During public hearing, Sh. Gurmukh Singh has submitted his views /
suggestions in writing and a copy of the same is enclosed herewith.
The hearing ended with vote of thanks to the Supervisor-CumPresiding Officer and the public present in the hearing.
Sd/-

Sd/-

(Avtar Singh)
(S.S. Matharu)
Env. Engineer,
Env. Engineer (Mega)
PPCB
PPCB, Patiala
Regional
Office,
Fatehgarh Sahib

Sd/(S.S. Dhillon)
Addl. Deputy Commissioner
Fatehgarh Sahib
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JhHnkJhHJ/H B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14H9H2006 nXhB w?;L Bhbezm ekBek;N ;Nhbi
gqkL fbfwv, fgzv y[wDk, sfj;hb nwb'j, fibQk cfsjrVQ ;kfjp (gzikp) tZb'A
gbKN ftZu tkX/ bJh fdZsh rJh noih d/ ;pzX ftu p[bkJh b'e ;[DtkJh
fwsh 14H02H2012 dh ekotkJh .
ekotkJh ftZu fjZ;k b?D bJh j/m fby/ ftnesh jkio ;BL
1H

;qh n?;Hn?;H fYZb',
nvh;aBb fvgNh efw;aBo,
csfjrV ;kfjp .

2H

;aqh NhHn?; Xkbhtkb,
n?;HvhHn?w, nwb'j,

3

fJziH ntsko f;zx,
tksktoB fJzihBhno,
gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh dcso, cfsjrVQ ;kfjp .

4H

fJziH n?;Hn?;H wmkV{
tksktoB fJzihBhno, (w?rk),
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
gfNnkbk.
tksktoB fJzihBhno (w?rk) gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov, gfNnkbk B/ w?;L

Bhbezm ekBek;N ;Nhbi gqkL fbfwNv, fgzv y[wDk, sfj;hb nwb'j, fibQk cfsjrVQ
;kfjp (gzikp) dh noih s/ p[bkJh b'e ;[DtkJh dh fBroBh-sZEk-gqXkBrh eo oj/
nc;o dk, wzu s/ p?m/ nc;oK dk ns/ fJ; b'e ;[DtkJh ftZu jkio j'J/ B/Vb//
fgzvK d/ b'eK dk ;tkrs ehsk. T[;B/ dZf;nk fe w?;L Bhbezm ekBek;N ;Nhbi gqkL
fbfwNv,

B/

Gkos

;oeko

d/

tksktoD

ns/

izrbks

wzsokb/

B{z

JhHnkJhHJ/H

B'Nhfce/;B Bzpo 1533 (Jh) fwsh 14H9H2006 d/ sfjs tksktoD ebhno?A; bJh
noiah dkyb ehsh rJh j? sK i' ezgBh w'i{dk 4H5 NB $ jhN dh ;woZEk tkbh
fJzve;B coB;, i' fe fgzv y[wkDk, sfj;hb nwb'j, fibQk cfsjrVQ ;kfjp (gzikp)
fty/ uZb ojh j?, n?wH n?; fJrN d/ T[sgkdB ftu tkXk 54 NB $fdB s' 294 NB
$ fdB eo ;e// ns/ fJ; s' fJbktk fJZE/ fJe j'o o'fbzr fwZb brke/ o'bv
gq'veN; d/ T[sgkdB ftu tkXk 30,000 NB $;bkBk s' 60,000 NB $ ;bkBk eo
;e/. T[go'es do;kJh rJh nEkoNh B/ ;BZns B{az Nowia nkc o/co?;
I ikoh eo
fdZshnK ;B sK i' fJjBK d/ nXko s/ ;BZns vokcN o?fgv JhHnkJhHJ/ fog'oN fsnko
eo ;e/ . j[D fJekJh B/ gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov B{z vokcN o?fgv JhHnkJhHJ/
fog'oN iwK eoe/ JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/a;B fwsh 14-9-2006 d/ w[skfpe gpfbe jhfozr
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ezveN eoB bJh p/Bsh ehsh j? . T[jBK jkio b'eK B{z dZf;nk fe fJzv;Noh tZb'A
tkX/ bJh fdZsh rJh noih pko/ e'Jh ekotkJh iK c?;bk eoB s'A gfjbK b'e
;[DtkJh eoBk io{oh j? . T[jBK fJj rZb th b'eK d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk fJekJh
tb'I gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov d/ dcso ftZu gq;skts JhHnkJhHJ/H fog'oN dhnK
BebK ;w/s ekoiekoh ybk;/ ftZu gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov dkfyb eotkJhnK
rJhnK dh fJe-fJe ekgh dcso fvgNh efw;Bo, cfsjrVQ ;kfjpl fibQk goh;ad,
cfsjrVQ ;kfjpl iBob w?B/io, fibk fJzv;Nohnb ;?N
A o, wzvh r'fpzdrVAQl ekoiekoh
nc;o, Bro e';ab, wzvh r'fpzdrVQl foiBb dcso n?wHUHJhHn?cH, uzvhrVQl ns/
y/soh dcso, gzikp gqd{;D ezNo'b p'ov, cfsjrVQ ;kfjp, ftZu oyh rJh ;h, sK i'
T[ZE/ gpfbe (iBsk) ns/ j'o sZbedko fJj ekri gZso t/y ;eD . T[BK nZr/
dZf;nk fe fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh dh ypo d' wjZstg{oB nypkok noEks 'dh
fNqfpT{B'

(fJzrfb;a

o'ikBK)

ns/

gzikph

fNqfpT{B

(gzikph

o'ikBK)

ftu

fwsh

20$12$2011 B{z gqekf;as ehsh rJh ;h sK i' fJbkek fBtk;hnk B{z fJ; ;[DtkJh dh
EK, skohy ns/ ;w/ dk gsk bZr ikt/ ns/ fJj th gsk bZr ikt/ fe JhHnkJhHJ/
fog'oN dhnk Bebk ns/ ekoiekoh y[bk;k dhnK ekghnK fejV/-fejV/ dcso ftZu
d/yhnK ik ;edhnK jB . gqozs{ gzikp ;oeko d/ ;kfJz;, seBkb'ih ns/ tksktoB
ftGkr d/ w?w' Bzl 10$6$2012 n?;HNhHJh(4)$81, fwsh 16$1$2012 d[nkok gzikp gqd{;aD
o'eEkw p'ov B{z ;{fus ehsk frnk ;h fe fvgNh efw;aBo ns/ j'o ;ko/ nc;o u'Dk
gqfefonk ftZu o[ZM/ j'J/ jB fJ; bJh u'D ikpsk ysw j'D sZe ;ko/ gq'i?eN fijV/
fe JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/;aB fwsh 14$9$2006 d/ nXhB nkT[d/A jB, dh iBse ;[DtkJh
wkvb e'v nkc ezveN sZe bzfps ehsh ikt/. fJ; bJh fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh B{z
fwsh 13$3$2012 B{z eoB pko/ fJe ;[ZXh gZso 'dh fNqfpT{B' (fJzrfb;a o'ikBK) ns/
gzikph fNqfpT{B (gzikph o'ikBK) ftZu 13$1$2012 B{z fdZsk ;h. fJ; s' pknd gzikp
;oeko

d/

;kfJz;,

seBkb'ih

ns/

tksktoB

ftGkr

d/

w?w'

Bzl

10$6$2012

n?;HNhHJh(4)$158 fwsh 20$1$2012 d[nkok dZf;nk frnk fe JhHnkJhHJ/ B'Nhfce/;aB Bzl
1533 fwsh 14$9$2006 d/ nXhB j'D tkbhnk iBse ;[DtkJhnK B{z f;oc 30$1$2012
sZe jh bzfps oZfynk ikt/. fJ; bJh fJ; iBse ;[DtkJh Bz{ fco s' 14$2$2012 B{z
eokT[D tk;s/ ;[ZXh gZso 'dh fNqfpT{B' (fJzrfb;a o'ikBK) ns/ nihas (gzikph o'ikBK)
ftZu 2$2$2012 B{z fdZsk frnk ;h. fJ; s' pknd T[BK tb' fJzv;Noh d/ tksktoD
;bkjeko Bz{ nkfynk frnk fe T[j gq'i?eN dhnK w[Zy chuo ns/ JhHnkJhHJ/ nfXn?B
fog'oN d/ yoV/ B{z ft;sfos o{g ftZu g/;a eo/.
;qh J/; fJzihBhno ns/ ezB;bN?N d/ :;agkb i?B, i' fe fJekJh d/
tksktoD ;bkjeko jB B/ jkio b'eK B{z gq'i?eN d/ tkX/ pko/ ft;Eko o{g ftZu j/m
fby/ nB[;ko dZf;nk.
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1

;BZns dh irk cfsjrVQ ;kfjp d/ pZ; nZvk ns/ uzvhrV s'I 5 feb'whNo
ns/ 50 feb'whNo eqwtko dh d{oh s/ j? . ;BZns d/ njks/ dk y/socb
brGr 5 J/eV j? .

2

fJ; ;BZns tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokbk, BthI fdZbh tb'I x'f;as ehs/
eohNheb gqd{;aD y/so ftZu nkT[Idh j? . fJ; ;BZns dh 10 feb'whNo d/
x/o/ ftZu e'Jh th tkfbv bkJhc ;?Iuoh, okytK$gq'N?eNv izrb, fvc?I;, dfonk
ns/ u'NhnK BjhI jB .

3

toswkB ;w/I ftZu ;BZns n?wHn?; ;eo?g dh tos'I eoe/ 4H5 NB$jhN dh
;woZEk tkbh fJzve;aB coB; Bkb 54 NB $ fdB ;Nhb fJzB;?N pDk ojh
j? .

4

j[D ;BZns dh sithia j? fe T[j toswkB ;w/I ub ojh 4H5 NB$jhN dh
;woZEk tkbh fJzve;aB coB; d/ Bkb fJZe j'o 20 NB $ jhN dh ;woZEk
tkbh fJzve;N coB; brkTDk ukj[zdh j? sK i' n?; n?; ;Nhb fJzBw?N d/
T[sgkdB ftu' tkXk 54 NB $ fdB s' 294 NB $ fdB eo ;e/ . fJ; s'I
fJbktk fJZe o'fbzr fwZb th brkJh ikt/rh fi; Bkb 60,000 NB$;kb o'bv
gq'veN; fsnko ehshnK ikDrhnK, fi; bJh n?wHn?; ;eo?g, ;g'i
I nkfJoB
ns/ c?o' nbkfJia ps'o eZu/ wkb d/ s'o s/ tos/ ikDr/ .

5

;BZns B{z ubkT[D bJh 200 ftneshnK B{z o'iarko fdZsk ikt/rk .

6

sithis tkX/ bJh w'i{dk b'v ;w/s 12 w?rktkN gkto b'v ukjhdk j? i' fe
gzikp ;N/N gkto ekog'o/;aB fbwfNv d/ B/Vb/ ;p-;N/;aB s'I fbnk ikt/rk .

7

sithis

tkX/

s'I

pknd

ftZu

xo/b{

tos'I

bJh

gkDh

dh

ygs

5

feb'bhNo$fdB j't/rh ns/ e{fbzr bJh 30 feb'bhNo$fdB j't/rh .
8

fJzve;aB coB; ftZu g?dk j'D tkbhnK nfwB;aB ftZu ;;g?Ivv gkoNhe{b/N
w?No B{z fBoXkos ;hwk ftZu fbnkT[D bJh fJZe ;?Nohc[rb ;go/ ;eopo
ps'o jtk ;'Xe :zso brkfJnk ikt/rk .

9

fJZe o?popo/Noh GZmh o'fbzr fwZb ftu brkJh ikt/rh fi; ftu e'bk r?; $
coB; nkfJb pbkD d/ s'o s' tofsnk ikt/rk. fJZe e'bk r?;hckJho Gh
brkfJnk ikt/rk sk i' o?popo/Noh GZmh ftu tosh ikD tkbh e'bk r?; B{z
fsnko ehsk ik ;e/. fJ; GZmh s'I g?dk j'D tkbhnK nfw;aB ftZu ;;g?Ivv
gkoNhe[b/N w?No B{z fBoXkos ;hwk ftZu fbnkT[D bJh wbNh ;kJheb'B ns/
;eopo ps'o jtk ;'Xe :zso brkJ/ ikDr/ .

10

jtk ;'Xe :zso d[nkok eZYh rJh gq';?; v;N B{z fJZe ewo/ o{gh ;N'o/ia o{w
ftZu ;KG e/ oZfynk ikt/rk feT[Ife fJj v;N fJZe jikov; wNhohnb j? .
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fJ; v;N B{z ;w/I-;w/I f;o fgzv fBzp{nK, fibQK n?;HJ/Hn?; Bro (w'jkbh) fty/
pDh ;KMh NhHn?;HvhHn?c s/ G/fink ikt/rk .
11

brGr 2H5 NB$fdB fJve;aB coB; d/ uZbD Bkb ;b?r g?dk j't/rh, fi;B{z
w[V tos'I bJh ;hfwzN gbkNK ftZu G/fink ikt/rk .

12

xo/b{ T[sgqtkj B{z ;'XD bJh fJZe ;?gfNze N?ea brkfJnk ikt/rk ns/ fJ;
;'X/ j'J/ T[sgqtkj B{z ;BZns d/ njks/ ftZu brkJ/ doZysK dh f;zukJh bJh
tofsnk ikt/rk .

13

fJj sithis tkX/ bJh 10H00 eo'V o[gJ/ dh bkrs nkt/rh ns/ fJ; ftZu'I
25 bZy o[gJ/ gqd{;aD o'eEkw :zso brkT[D bJh you nkT[Dr/ ns/ fJjBK
:zsoK B{z ubkT[D bJh 5 bZy o[gJ/ ;bkBk you nkT[Dr/ .

14

vhH;hH ;?N s'I T[sgzB j'D tkb/ X[zBh gqd{;D BPz o'eD bJh ns/ tD wzsokb/
dhnK jdkfJsK nB[;ko ne';fNe fJzBeb'io gqdkB ehs/ ikDr/ sK i' ntki
gqd{;D dh o'eEkw j' ;e/ .

15

fJZe ft;Ekog{ote fJzBtkfJow?INb w?B/iaw?IN gbkB fsnko ehsk frnk j? fi;
ftZu j/m fby/ fjZ;/ doia jBL


gq'i?eN d/ bhtov ns/ ftzvtov fd;ktK ftZu d' ;EkBK s/ fszB
wjhfBnK ftZu fJZe tkoh tksktoD ftZu PM2.5, PM10, B'e; ns/ ;bco
vkJhe;kJhv dk nfXn?B T[;koh ns/ gq'i?eN d/ ubD d'okB ehsk
ikt/rk .



;kb wjhB/ ftZu fJZe tkoh n?wphn?N
I B'nkfJia b?tb th u?e ehs/
ikDr/



o'fbzr fwZb bJh fJZe o?topo/Noh GZmh brKJh ikt/rh fi; ftZu e'bk
r?; $ coB; s/b pkbD d/ s'o s/ tofsnk ikt/rk . fJe e'bk
;/whckJho Gh brkfJnk ikt/rk sK i' e'bk r?; fsnko ehsh ik ;e/
fi; B{z o?topo/Noh GZmh ftu pkbD d/ s'o s/ tofsnk ikt/rk.



;kb ftZu fJZe tkoh Xosh j/mb/ gkDh dh e[nkbNh B{z iKfunk ikt/rk
.



6 wjhB/ ftu fJZe tkoh ;Bns dh fuwBh ftu' fBeb oj/ nwh;aB B{z
N?;N ehs/ ikDr/.



ysoBke ofjzd y{jd dh ;N'oi dh c?;hbhNh d/ B/V/ fwZNh dh r[Dtzs
B[z{ ;kb ftu fJe tkoh u?e ehsk ikt/rk.
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;kb ftu fJZe tkoh ekfwnk dh f;js dk ;kj ns/ ezB gqDkbh dk
BohyD eotkfJnk ikt/rk.

16

tkNo jkot?;fNzr f;;Nw d[nkok whIj d/ gkDh ~ Xosh ftZu gkfJnk ikt/rk.

17

fJZe tksktoD gqpzXeh ;?b pDkfJnk ikt/rk i' fe Jh n?w gh d/ ;ko/ gZyK
dh fBrokBh ns/ gqGk;kbh Yzr Bkb fJ; ~ bkr{ eo/rk .

18

gqki?eN tkbh ;kJhv s'I 10 feb'whNo d/ x/o/ ftZu o?fgv JhH nkJhH J/H
nfXn?B eotkfJnk frnk ;h, sK fe T[ZE/ d/ nkb/ d[nkb/ dh jtk, iwhB s/
gkDh ns/ ;'o ;okp/ d/ gZXo ~ gofynk ik ;e/ . fJ; nfXn?B s'I pknd
fJj gsk uZfbnk j? fe fJbke/ ftZu gkDh dh e[nkbNh uzrh j? ns/ jtk
gqd{;aD d/ sZs PM2.5, PM10, ;bcovkJhnke;kJhv ns/ BkJhNq'iaB nke;kJhv
fBoXkfos ;N?Ivov ftZu jB . fJ; nfXn?B B/ fJj th T[ikro ehsk j? fe
tksktoB T[Zs/ fJ; gqki?eN d/ bZrD Bkb e'Jh yk; gqGkt BjhI gJ/rk .
feT[Ife fJ; gbkN ftZu

;G s'I T[Zsw seBkb'ih d/ gqd{;aD ezNo'b :zso th

brkJ/ ikDr/ sK i' g'b{N?IN B{z fBoXkos ;hwk ftZu oZfynk ikt/ . joh gZNh
gq'i?eN d/ njks/ nzdo brkT[Dh j? T[j gq'i?eN dh ;akB tXkT[D s'I fJbktk
gqd{;aD o'eEkw bJh th ;jkJh j't/rh . fJ; eoe/ fJj ;BZns d/ gq;skfts
tkX/ Bkb fJbke/ ftZu j'o y[f;nkbh nkt/rh .
fJ; s'A fgZS'A tksktoD fJzihBhno

(w?rk) B/ b'eK B{z dZf;nk fe

JhHnkJhHJ/H d/ B'Nhfce/;B fwsh 14H9H2006 d/ w[skfpe w"e/ s/ w"i{d b'e gqki?eN
gq’w"No e'b' fe;/ th soQK dh ikDekoh jk;b eo ;ed/ jB iK nkgD/ ;[MkT d/
;ed/ jB . fJj th w"e/ s/ w"i{d b'eK d/ fXnkB ftZu fbnKdk frnk fe T[jBK tZb'A
wzrh rJh ikDekoh ns/ g'qi?eN brkT[D tkb/ tZb'A fdZs/ itkp ekotkJh ftZu doi
ehs/ ikDr/. fJj ekotkJh tksktoD ns/ izrbks wzsokb/ B{z fJ;/ soK nrb/oh
ekotkJh eoB bJh G/ih ikt/rh . fJ; bJh T[jBK b'eK B{z r[ikfo; ehsh fe T[j
fJZe fJZe eoe/ g'qi?eN pko/ ikDekoh iK ;gZ;aNheoD wzr ;ed/ ;B . T[jBK fJj
th dZf;nk fe j[D she gqki?eN pko/ fbysh o{g ftZu ikDekoh, fNZgDh, e'Jh ;[Mkn,
fJsoki iK okJ/ iBsk tZb'A p'ov B{z BjhA fwb/ jB.
fJ; s'A fgZS'A w"e/ s/ w"i{d b'eK tZb'A g[ZSh rJh ikDekoh ns/ g'qi?eN
brkT[D tkfbnK tZb'A fdZs/ itkp j/m fby/ nB[;ko jBL
bVh
BzL

ftnesh dk Bkw

;tkb$fpnkB$
ikDekoh$tikos i' g[ZSh
rJh

1

;aqh
Gkr
f;zx 1 fJ; fJbke/ dhnk pj[s 1H gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov d/
gNtkoh
(foNK), ;kohnk
o'fbzr
fwZbK B[wkfJd/ B/ dZf;nk fe fJ; J/ohJ/ d/
fgzv ;bkDh, fibQK T[sgqtkj nkgD/ njks/ s' jo fJZe ftnesh B{z nfXeko j? fe
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cfsjrVQ ;kfjp

pkjo eZYdhnk jB ns/ T[j fe;/ th fJzv;Nohnb :{fBN d/
T[jBK B{z nfijk eoB s' fto[X f;ekfJs p'ov d/ dcso ftu
s[os
z o'eD ukjhdk j?.
dkyb eo ;edk j? fijV/ :{fBN
r?o ekB{zBh sohe/ Bkb T[sgqtkj
nkgD/ njks/ s' pkjo eZYd/ jB iK
fe;/ ;w/ ekbk Xz{nk eZYd/ jB. i/
e'Jh ;Bns fe;/ fe;w dh tkT{b/;aB
eodh gkJh ikdh j? sK gzikp gqd{;aD
o'eEkw p'ov nfijh ;Bns d/ fto[ZX
gkDh n?eN, 1974 ns/ jtK n?eN,
1981 dh XkoktK d/ w[skfpe eotkJh
eodk j?.
2H

-T[jh-

2H fJ; fJbke/ dhnk
;Bns d[nkok ekbk X{nk
eZYD Bkb c;bK yokp
j' ojhnK jB. fJ; eoe/
fJjBK ;BnsK B{z jdkfJs
eoBh ukjhdh j? fe fJj
ekbk X{nk Bk eZYD.

2

;aqh r[ow[Zy f;zx,
;ogzu,
fgzv
y[wDk,
fibQK
cfsjrVQ ;kfjp

3H fJ; fJbke/ d/ b'eK
B{z fJ; ;Bns s' e[ZM
ckJhd/ j'D/ ukjhd/ jB
fit/ fe o'irko ns/
;Ve B{z gZe/ eoDk.

3H ;Bns d/ tksktoD ;bkjeko B/
dZf;nk fe ;hHn?;Hnko d/ nXhB e[M
czvK dk gaqpzX ehsk frnk j? fijV/
fe fJ; fJbke/ d/ ;wkfie o[sp/ B{z
T[Zuk uZeD bJh ik fJbke/ B{z
w[Ybhnk ;j[bsK gqdkB eoB bJh
you/ ikDr/ .

1H fJ; ftu e'Jh ;aZe
Bjh fe fJj ;Bns
fJbke/
dh
p/o[irkoh
xZNKt/rh.

1H ;Bns d/ B[wkfJd/ B/ fJj Go';ak
d[nkfJnk fe fJ; ftu g?dk j'D
tkbk o'irko e/tb fJbke/ d/ b'ek
B{z jh fdZsk ikt/rk.

2H fgzv y[wDk B{z ik ojh
;Ve, i' fe fJZNK dh
pDh j'Jh j?, fJ; ;Bns
d/
Gko/
tkjDk
dh
nktkikJh Bkb pj[s jh
y;sk jkbs ftu j' rJh
j? ns/ fJ; dh jkbs
j'o th y;sk j' ikt/rh
feT[fe fJ; ;Bns d/
tkX/ Bkb Gkoh
tkjBk
dh nktkikJh ftu tkXk
j' ikt/rk.

2H ;Bns tZb' ;hHn?;Hnko d/ nXhB
oZy/ rJ/ czvk dk e[M fjZ;k ;Bns
B{z ik ojh nkgo'u ;Ve pDkT[D
bJh yofunk ikt/rk.

3H ;Bns d/ e'b wkb
Y'D tkbhnk rZvhnk B[z{
yVk eoB bJh e'Jh irQK
Bjh j? fJ; eoe/ fJjBK
B[{z ;Ve s/ jh yVk eo
fdZsk ikdk j? fe fi;
Bkb fJbke/ d/ b'ek B{z

3H ;Bns d/ B[wkfJd/ B/ fJj Go';ak
d[nkfJnk fe GftZy ftu fe;/ th
rZvh B[{z ;Ve s/ Bjh yVk ehsk
ikt/rk.
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nktkikJh
ftu
nkT[dh j? .

nkgD/
pjko
eDe
rJh

4H
gzikp gqd{;aD o'eEkw p'ov d/
nfXekohnK B/ ;aqh r[owZy f;zx,
;ogzu ns/ ;Bns d/ B[wkfJd/ dh
jkioh ftu T[; irQk dk d'ok ehsk
fiE/ fe ;aqh r[owZy f;zx tZb' dZf;nk
frnk ;h fe ;Bns d/ T[sgqtkj
Bkb e[M eDe dh c;b yokp j'
rJh j?. d'o/ d'okB d/fynk fe T[;
irQk s/ fJe S'N/ fij/ y/so ftu
;Bns dk T[sgqtkj yVK ;h i' fe
;Bns d/ njks/ ftu' fo; e/
nkfJnk bZrdk ;h fJ; eoe/ T[;
gZ;/ jh ;Bns d/ nzdo ik e/
d/fynk frnk fe fJ; dk eh ekoB
j?. d'o/ d'okB fJj d/fynk fe
;Bns d/ njks/ nzdo fJZe S'Nh
fijh ezBNhB pDh j'Jh j? fi; ftu'
fBeb fojk T[sgqtkj ;Bns d/
njks/ nzdo jh ;N?rB/N j[zdk j?
feT[fe ;Bns d/ nzdo dk b?tb
pkjo d/ y/sk Bkb' 3-4 c[[ZN T[Zuk j?
fJ; eoe/ ;N?rB/N j' fojk T[sgqtkj
fo; e/ Bkb d/ y/sK ftu ikdk j?
fi; eoe/ Bkb d/ y/s ftu e[M e{
y/so ftu eDe dh c;b pkeh d/
y/sK Bkb' ewi'o fdykJh d/dh j?.
fJ; eoe/ ;Bns d/ B[wkfJd/ B{z
jdkfJs ehsh rJh fe T[es
do;kJ/ rJ/ T[sgqtkj B{z ;'XD bJh
fJe nZSh fe;w dh NohNw?N
c?;bhNh brkJh ikt/ ns/ ;'X/ j'J/
T[sgqtkj B[{z ftfrnkBe Yzr Bkb
;[ZNhnk ikt/.

1H fJ; fJbke/ dhnk
;Vek pj[s jh y;sk
jkbs ftu jB
fJ;
eoe/ fJjBK dh jkbs B{z
;[XkoB bJh s[ozs edw
u[ZeD/ ukjhd/ jB.

1H ;Bns d/ B[wfJd/ B/ dZf;nk fe
;Bns tZb' ;hHn?;Hnko d/ nXhB oZy/
rJ/ czvk dk e[M fjZ;k fJ; fJbke/
dhnk ;Vek B{z mhe eoB bJh
yofunk ikt/rk.

4H fJj
njks/ s'
eZYdh j?
dh c;b
j?.

3

;aqh ;[oiB f;zx,
gzu, rqkw gzukfJs
fgzv y[wDk, fibQK
cfsjrVQ ;kfjp

w[;aeb

;Bns
T[sgqtkj
fi; Bkb
yokp j'

2H
;Bns
B{z
Go';ka 2H ;Bns d/ B[wkfJd/ B/ fJj Go';ak
d/t/rh fe o'irko fJbke/ d[nkfJnk fe fJ; ftu g?dk j'D
d/ B'itkB B{z jh fdZsk tkbk o'irko e/tb fJbke/ d/ b'ek
ikt/rk.
B{z jh fdZsk ikt/rk.
3H ;Bns fJj Go';ak
d/t/rh fe fJbke/ ftu 3H fJzve;aB coB; ftZu g?dk j'D
fe;/ fe;w dh gqd[;aD tkbhnK nfwB;aB ftZu ;;g?Ivv
gkoNhe{b/N w?No B{z fBoXkos
Bjh eo/rh.

;hwk ftZu fbnkT[D bJh fJZe
;?Nohc[rb ;go/ ;eopo ps'o
jtk ;'Xe :zso brkfJnk ikt/rk
. o?pop/Noh GZmh s'I g?dk j'D
tkbhnK nfw;aB ftZu ;;g?Ivv
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gkoNhe[b/N w?No B{z fBoXkos
;hwk ftZu fbnkT[D bJh wbNh
;kJheb'B ns/ ;eopo ps'o jtk
;'Xe :zso brkJ/ ikDr/ . fJj
th :ehBh pDkfJnk ikt/rk fe
fJj jtk ;'Xe :zso jw/;ak ;[ui/
Yzr Bkb ubkJ/ ikDr/ sK i'
fJbke/ ftu fe;/ fe;w dh e'Jh
jtk gqd{;aD Bk j't/ .

tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk) B/ b'eK B{z p/Bsh ehsh fe i/ e'Jh j'o
ftnesh e[M ikDekoh b?Dk ukj[zdk j't/ sK b? ;edk j?. go fe;/ B/ th e[M
ikDekoh BjhA wzrh . fJ; b'e ;[DtkJh ftZu 62 ftnesh jkio ;B .
iBse ;[DtkJh d/ d'okB ;aqh r[owZy f;zx, ;ogzu, fgzv y[wkDk tZb'
fbysh o{g ftu fdZs/ nkgD/ ;[Mkn $ fNgDh dh fJZe ekgh fJE/ BZEh ehsh ikdh j?.
;otiBe ;[DtkJh ;[gotkJhio-ew-gqikJhfvzr nc;o ns/ jkio iBsk
d/ XzBtkd ;fjs ysw ehsh rJh .
;jh/;jh/;jh/(ntsko f;zx)
(n?;Hn?;HwmkV{)
(NhHn?; Xkbhtkb)
tksktoD fJzihBhno
tksktoD fJzihBhno (w?rk)
n?;HvhHn?w, nwb'j
gzikp gqd;aD o'eEkw p'ov,
gzikp gqd{;D o'eEkw p'ov,
y/soh
dcso,
cfsjrVQ
gfNnkbk
;kfjp
;jh/(n?;Hn?; fYb')
nvh;aBb
fvgNh
efw;aBo
cfsjrVQ ;kfjp
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